
and tisrning she blame of what he has been forced 
to own, upon the B-issa's and Other Officers which 
h: had caused, to be strangled,-and upon thc Cham 
of Tirttrf, whom thc Grand Signior hath there

fore deposed *" That thc -"Stand Visier employed 
his whole tare and power to raise a great Army 
against Spring, and to make the necefsaiy provi
sion for ir, buc thac he met with great difficulties, 

- many of the principal Balsa's being very much dis-
sa i>ficd; thc Janisarics tho' they were offered seven 
Asp.rs a day ..whereas they had formerly buc three, 
growing nevertheless so mutinous, that chere aie 
fears of an Insurrection; And thc people being 

•ev.-ry *l*exc very averse to thc War. Thc Letters 
add that the Balsa of Newbeusel had let the Grand 
Visier krow thac if they be not relieved, they 
cannot" subsist lo: get than to the end of February. 

Francfort, Deccmber'-zt. From Hungary they tell 
us, thac the King of Polmi'. had very much en
deavoured an accommodation with thc Hunga
rians ; and chat he had proposed several, Arti
cles, which he thought might conduce to the re-
•establishing thc l'cace of that Kingdom. i.That 
Count Teckeley and his adherents should absolutely 
quit all manner of Engagements with thc Turks, 
and should return to their obedience to thc Em 
peror. 2. That there be a perpetual Oblivion of 
what has been hitherto committed by Count Tecke
ley'. his adherents, ard all others. 3. That thc 
antient Priviledges of that Kirgdom, pursuant to 
thc Emperors Declaration at hh Coronationjni5yy 
bctionfitnwd, and what bath been done in preju
dice thereof abolished. 4. That the confiscated 
Estates and Goods, Movable and Immovable be rc-
Jtored. y. That the King and Crown o.f Polani, 
jf desired, will be GuaranrJs fur the due perfor
mance hereof. 6. That his Majefly thinks Cafcbaw 
a very fit place fora Negotiation, and tbat during 
it, they oughtto be free from-iGarison, 7. That 
Count Teckeley having demanded, thirteen Coun
ties to be granted to htra and his Heirs wjth thc 
Title of Prince, bis Majesty does think; that if the 
Emperor please to grarthim at least something 
during his Life, the laid, Count will, wirijjp much 
thc more confidence and Inclination, relJMJpon his 
Imperial Majcstks goodness. 
. Cologne, December ;j. The Letters from Hun
gary give us an account that Count Teckeley has put 
Oarilbns' into Cafcbnv and -Esperies, and that he is 
making whac Preparations he can against Spring, 
beirgrcfolvcd to continue i*nder *he Protection of 
the Turks, and to run their Fortune. That they 
ivcrc m/king Preparations -at Buii for the relief 
of Newbeusel, -which -began to- be very pinch 
straightned. «AnrJ that the Gr-jnd Viher had 
-caused thc Bassa of Gnm tobe strangled, for that 
he h d not better d; fend'd that place. 

Himburg, December taj.. From Copmbtgen they 
tell us. that the King as Denmark, hath renewed the 
.Treaty between him lAnd his Most Chrillian Ma
jefly. That he hath given yout Commissions for 
theraising several new Troops. And that the King 
of Sweien was expected jn Scbonen to visit his Ga
risons on that side. They write, very confidently 
from Berlin that the marriage between (he Electo
ral Prince of Brandenburg and the Prince's of Ht-
nouer is -concluded. Our Letters from Warsaw 
give us an account that they were in daily expecta

tion to hear of thc King cf Ptland'i arrival at Cti-
eott. That they were informed that the Cossacks 
on thjs fiqs. the Nieper were endiaed* entirely to 
subraitftaciarelves to thc Crown of Poland. And 
that|the«iearCritfDwskj continued, to besiege faff'o-
wlcke. 

Liege, December z-y. The ioth instant thc Ma
reschal de Crequi came before LUxemburgb with the 
Troops under his command. The fame day he 
cauled-a-Battcry of fuurMor-tar pieces toheraised* 
and began to throw hjs Sorribcs into the Town, 
which dies great fc-xecuriou-. Thc Spaniards made 
two Salleys, and several men were killed on both 
sides. And this day we have an account that thc 
French are retired. Weare told thac theElector 
of Cologne, our Prince, will be here the beginning 
of the next month. -, 

Brussels, December 31. We have aq account 
from LiSe that thc Marcscfial d'Humieres returned 
thither on the 28th past, the Troops that were 
with him in Flanders being separated atjd gone back 
to their respective "Garisons. Monsieur de Montal 
is likewise retired with thc Trrops under his Com*-
mand to Moubeuge; Upon his moving this way 
seven Dutch Regiments -were ordered by the Mar
quis de Crana to march to Louvtit to secure thc 
Country on that side, buc they came too late1: 
Thc French before they retired, plundredand burnt 
several Villages about Host, and between that place 
and Mons. We have no fresh Letters from Lux
emburg, but from other places they tell uj that the 
Maresehal de Crequi hath withdrawn his Troops 
from before Luxembutg, afttr ihaving (hot several 
thousand Bombs into the Town, which did much 
mischief. It is confirmed thac the French are de
molishing the Cittadel of Courtray and the Forti
fications ofthe Town, resolving to leave it only 
enclosed with a Wall for thc security of tbe Iti. 
habitants. We are expecting with much impa
tience to hear what resolution thc States of Hol
land have taken in the matter of the new Levy1, 
which meets it seems with great opposition. 

Advertisements. 

ST ilen or (frayed on Tuesday the 17th Inliant out pf the 
Grounds ot Charles Dean ot" Ncwington, lying in tlic 

Parish of Hornfey, a light Grey Mare about-14hands high, , 
seven rears old, rrots all, -whits on each side her Neck to
wards her Shoulders, her fore Feet and Hoofs white, hand
some forehand hut thin behind; If any person can give 
noiice of her to Mr. Thomas Cuddon in Pudding-lane, or 
to Mr. Charles Dean aforesaid, they sliall bare a Guinea 
reward vi 

THefe are to give .notice, That a Gentleman lately de
ceased in the County ef Cornwall, hath left * consi

derable Estate near Truro iq the said County, which doth 
belong to one Dtiance Betty \ whoever gives notice where 
lheLs, or whether she be living or not, toMr. JamesGover 
an Apothecary at the Black Dog in Fleet-itreet, tbey sliall 
b t well-rewarded. 

STolen or'trayed fromtlac Stable of John Churchman of 
Minder ia the Ifie of Thanet in Kenr, bn Sr. Andrews 

day lail at night, a Stone Horse, Dun coloured, bJalcJc Lift 
ManeandTail, some white spots in the Saddle-place, hii 
hind Feet white, about 14 lianas high, seven years old ; Who
ever gives notice to the said John Churchman, or to Joseph 
Hindtnarfh Bookleller in Cornhill, London, sliall bave good 
Content fur their pains. 

LOIf on Wednesday the 2Sth Instant, betwixt St. Martin* 
Lane and Ludgate, a Purple Livery Cloak lined with 

Blew, with three pair ot" Brass Clasps before. Whoever has 
taken it up, let them restore it to Mr. William Jones at the 
Blew Balcony in New-street, or to William Abington next 
door to the Wonder Tavern in Ludgate street, shall have a 
Guinea, reward, 
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